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New location, 
same experience
Club Rodeo ready to 
get back in business 
near Derby. 4

Up in the air
Graduation plans 
in question with 
latest COVID-19 
activity. 5

Poll position
Workers still needed 
to help keep county 
polling sites fully 
operational. 12
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Another feather in the cap of 
a storied career, 9

Board of education delays 
school year start date, 
passes safety plan

COURTESY
DRC staff and members of the Arkansas River Coaltion recently went on a test run in preparation for the kayaking trip the DRC is organizing on 
Sept. 12.SEE RIVER, 5

JEFF COTT/INFORMER
The start of the school year in Derby will be delayed until after Labor Day, the Derby Board of Education decided 
Monday. The board also passed a proposed safety and logistics plan without any changes.

Rolling on the River: DRC expanding activities
BY KELLY BRECKUNITCH
kelly@derbyinformer.com

Once Derby’s Warren 
Riverview Park opened, 
it provided a new outlet 
for activity. The Derby 
Recreation Commission 
is now set to take full 
advantage of that outlet 
by hosting its first ever 
kayaking excursion 
down the park-adjacent 
Arkansas River on 
Sept. 12.

“When the city was 
still in the process 
of building Warren 
Riverview Park, we went 
on a tour of that facility 
and discussed with 
them the opportunity 
of programming in 
that park,” said DRC 
Director of Programs 

BY ANDREW LINNABARY
andrew@derbyinformer.com

The start of the school year in Derby will be 
delayed until after Labor Day, the Derby Board 
of Education decided Monday. The school year 
will now start September 8, which mirrors USD 
259 and other state school districts. The last day 
of school will be May 26. The decision comes less 
than a week after the State Board of Education 
declined to delay the start of the school year.

The district’s calendar committee proposed 
three start dates for school: after Labor Day, 
on the normal start date, or on August 26. The 
option to delay until after Labor Day was the 
favored start date for both staff and parents who 
responded to a district survey.

Board member Matthew Joyce, who was on the 
calendar committee, said that the committee 
was thorough and addressed every question and 
concern they could think of.

“We had teachers in there, we had parents in 
there,” Joyce said. “This was the best situation 
possible that could come out of that.”

The only concern board members had was a loss 
of 4.5 days for classified support staff.

“I would like to ensure we find those 4.5 days 
so they don’t lose any pay,” Board President Justin 
Kippenberger said. 

The board amended the motion to ensure that 
classified support staff would be paid for those 
days.

In addition to delaying the start of the school 
year, the Derby Board of Education passed 
its safety plan without any modifications or 
amendments. The plan passed 4-3 after more than 
three hours of discussion.

The Derby Board of Education last week 
approved two learning models – in-person and 
remote, with a hybrid option available if necessary 
– that families could choose between during 
enrollment. The board decided to delay finalizing 
a safety and security logistics plan and a school 
year start date, citing a need for more time before 
making any final decisions.

The board went back and forth for nearly three 
hours before voting on the proposed safety plan. 
Board members Tina Prunier, Robin Folkerts, 
Pam Doyle, and Matthew Joyce voted for the 
safety plan. Members Justin Kippenberger, Andy 
Watkins, and Mark Tillison voted no. 

The plan includes high – which are mandated 
requirements – moderate, and low level options 
based on current local and state guidance for 
various safety measures. Based on current county 

SEE SCHOOL, 2


